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New City Coundi Makes Many 
Changes In Police And 
Administrative Departments
New County Officials Taking 
Office Welcomed By H oldovers
Hendrii ToUiver Heeled ''
Swel And Commit I f!!T'
eioner; Candill As Qdet \ The Varsity Pool room, occupy- 
— I ] Ing the quarters fonnerly uken by
On Monday night of this week, j the Dixie Grill has been opened as 
the new city council, elected at the i an annex to the Idle Hour Pool 
’ November election quaUHed and j room, ot which it is a part, under 
was j--worn In, taking their aeal^'the management of Pamel! Martin-;
dale. A connecting archway
built from one building tothe same evening. N. E. Kennard, who has .served for a number of' 
terms on the council, and who was 
reflected in November, failed to 
qualify, leaving a vacancy on the 
council, which wlU be filled at a 
Uter date, pr^bly by a majority 
of the pr^ent council. No one has 
as yet been mentioned for the place.
•nie i-ouncll after taking their 
seals proceeded Immediately to or­
ganise for the-coming two years. 
Jesse Caudill was elected to the 
position of chief of police, replac­
ing John Adams who has secyed 
in thal'capacity for the past six 
^ jrears. H. I- Roberts was re-elected 
^8 policemnn. Hendrix Tolliver was 
elected to the position ot Water
Monday mombg saw C. V. Al-l Richard Clay received the keysaprisoner In what will te
.......... .. .... the office of County Atty. fromIfrey, county court dea-k. J. A. — .
Lewla. tax Commiss^onB-. and JoeiW. E. Proctor, and took over the 
McKinney. Circuit Court Oerk. the|duUee pt that office Monday aRer 
................... - Ivlngns" of the court'recei i  the oath.
Ithe ne:
■ House," meaning 
county Jail. t^Tten he took 
he had six s^ar boarders.
C. V Alfrey. and J. A. LewU, hold 
overs among the county offleershouse as the old ofllcerB who had I B. F, McBrayer, elected as countyserved for the past four yearn, pack- sheriff, had Uken the oath
ed the'lr belongs, and quietly 1 flee earUer In the month of De, wd Joe MeWney.
“pped out of the offlctal picture. I cember. and took over the duti^'^-^ »"«her
while the newly elected officials of hU office Mootfay. He replaced 
entered. It was aomewl*t Uke iheiMort May, who has served for the
- ------—— Mr, May, is how-
for the collecUonand the welcoming of the ------ . .............
1. E. t>elfrey. took the oath of of- of uxe* for the year, and will 
fw» anci entered upon hU duties as carry on his work at the aherifPs 
for the next four office until he make.? final settle 
s who ’mbeen  Couqty Judge ... ..............- .........ihi other, so that the two are really years, while Chas E. Jennings ; roent, which wlU probably be
Mr Marlndaie has eaulDoed' ha-' served for the past term, re- Jure. Mr. McBrayer has appointMr. Marlndaie has equippeo nn his son. William McBrayer as-hiti!,>. _„a^Tn!t*r^tt'red. Judge'Jennings plans 
“ spending the greater part of hls 'deputy. and
Clerk, whose term extends another 
years, served as a welcoming 
committee for if 
fleers.
Haldeman And Pine Grofi 
Schools Are Closed As Rei||f 
Of Small Pox Epidemic'
to date equipment that is secorjd tO i
e in the ^Uie. in^car
ed his son. illiam cBrayer as-his 
daughifr.
Farmers and Clinton Fugate as his office depu\y ;cpmpoi
The incoming officers h»e the 
wannest wishes of the enUre com- j 
munity for a successful four years 
of service to the county.
The old fiscal court held their 
final meeting -Usi Friday, closing 
up the business for the four years
Prof. H. C. Haggaa' 
To Write Series Of 
Articles For News
To Resume Work lo Inleres' 
Of Agriculture At Request 
Of Numerous Readers
A new-old feature of the Rowan 
Comml.^-ioner, replacing N. U i revived and
Welbwwho has served in that rap-. atieniion
aclty for the past .yaelve years, 0,, Agricnlmml
since the office was e.stab11shed conducted by Prof H-
the time the water system was In- ^ xhls column is a reviv-
Btalled. C. B, Daugherty, pre.sldem 
of the Citizens Bank was elected
as city treasurer,, replacing Mrs. . . . . . . .  ... .... - -
Pruda Nickell who has served for]drop herouse of his heavy ednea-
.K» ln„r i-oarc 4= »So trMSlir. t'Obal dUtleS.
Many of our readers hm
at of ibe column conducted In the 
News by Prof Haggan for a number 
of years, which he was forced
the past four yean. As the treasur­
er of the city selects the depository 
for the city funds, It automaUcally 
follows that the Citizens Bank will 
be reuined as the depository for 
the funds.
There are four new members oh 
tha City CouoriJ. They are R. D.
ble work! Albv Hardin ajuwmed the dull 
of the office of Jailer on Mends 
He replaced Uncle Sammy Stamj^ 
Judge Pelfrey s first day was ' who retires to his former home , 
Farmers. On Mr Hardin
I win pn
on his taw course, preparatory 
entering legal practice.
l c ' i o rt uir* lu in» .v...... -
comparatively light, as then was  avoRresiihey expect
only a light docket in the county ' the responsibility of the care of the [affairs of i
- spent i>ie day receiving i court house and Jail, the care and ,Ush a _pUn for the
tiorw from his friends, feeding of prisoners confined to the county s buslr 
mllirlzlng himself with Jail ami a numlicT of ohec respon-}operation for 
the duties of his office. slbiUiies. At present he has one'years.
•s Barber, Herben Moore, Henry Cox, 
land Fl«n Reed were sworn in Mon-, 
T [day and win hold their tnlUal meet- 
>1* Ing on Friday of this week, when 
they expect to examine Into the 
and astab- 
iduct of the
UDGE PELFREY IS 
A MARRYING JUDGE
Jqdge L E. FrKrey bids 
fair, even at this early stage 
of his service to become 
known as tbr “aanTlBB 
Jndge". If he contlnfss his 
record of two a day, which 
started on. Monday, his first 
day In crfllce.
On Monday, Judge PeUrey 
anlted two couples In' die 
bondy of matrimony. On 
day be was nailed on to repeat, 
marrying the same number' 







Noaieroas Deatlu In Johnnie Crockett Is 
Page 1b Sute Senate ,
County And City Mark ^ j^hnnle Crockeii. lO year old son 
n - J. CU niJ -v.aww o* Senator Waller Allen Crocket of
Qosing Ot Old Year Maystme was selected as one of
_____  the Senate pages, for the present
The pa-si week has almost es-'^sgjon of the Kentucky General 
tabllshed a record In the number Senator Crockett has
The oldest person to pass away, Imporiam committees of tlfb Sen- 
Bide Coldtron at the ate. among Htem being the Com­
mittee on Teachers Colleges and 
the State University.
Vikingt Have Two 
Games On Schednie 
For This Week
Qip oilv. HBl Five Oa Com- 
eu Floor By Score Of 
21.14; Carr Leads
ugder a strict qOai InStoe to pre­
vent the- further ad^fAe dis-
The Haldcmfc scl; toflhave been 
closed as the r*u!l: ll »e^levelop- 
meni of a number « eases of the 
disease in that coma Un4y- Accord- 
,.|ng to,Dr. T. A. E,; ilviijWCounty 
Health Director, uil'e.Vre Pf®" 
sent about 25 cuses J ji tjhat secUon.
> wlh numeruui otheii juq^ed. Resi­
dents of Haidar 
demlc lias 1
before Christmas, a.., .... 
no way of knowing f et^w farthe 
exposure to coqtagl^ egtend.
i ay 
- Uncle i l t
age of 78 years, while Oscar Grif- 
nth who died at the age of 27 xfars, 
was the youngest
ilnuwisly asked that Prof- Haggan 
furnish more articles. Consequent­
ly we are debated that we have 
been able to make anangements 
wherein he wQl again be u regular 
contributor to the eelumns of the 
News.
Ottn Criifiih Dfc. In Adi- \ Jackson Day Dinner
Following Appendid 
Operation Held At LonisviDe
•CaudUl Is the only member of the'^and Is an abthority In bis work.iFhinerel s^ces wero beld m t^ Morrtyaml pMs
old council to remain, since Mt.lHta anidw will be along the h™e m I>^rar » rtlMdlng the an'mial Jackaon
P I Ut d down by the egcUmlture Ex- by Rev. T. F. Dyons, paator of tnejjj^ Dinner being held in Louls- 
tt»k» work: and wS' supplement' Church of God in Morehmd. Burial i ^ ^
No One Fra I Mordieiad
Kennard fane’s to qualify.
>r. ih  •e.'dr at ; 
m t
___ otheii leq^ed. R .
l eman a^&pt the-epb 
t bkn dd^pping sfnee
i i , ft! thSt there is 
I g fi
________ tagia ey
The maftcr"was*f faraht’.to the 
tiemion.of the Hea ik-O^rtmehl 
n Thursdity las t. Tfe^. with'the . 
iult that the f)uarf iUt|e.hpis been
seemed as If OUve Hill would tie
speedily removed. 
The Breck boys played a
!r of the coundl <or the past four 
ear-;, takes over the duUes of 
iayor of the Council replacing 
laricn Blair who finished his four 
ear term Monday, and who was 
lOt a candidate for rgB'lecUcai. 
Other members of the prevl^ 
->l make the rf—
the work of the County Agent in 
this county. In this connection both 
ProL Haggan and the News wish 
It to be Bodersiood that they are 
working in close harmony with 
County Agent Cmff and that it Is the 
puiposq of Ihe prcMnt series of 
uriicles to aid him in hUrwork to 
the fullest extent.council who did .last fall were W, H^lce,. Robert
Bishop. J. B. Calvenr^' t ™ ■ a
'=^=E€slEagles Open
terated bysystem, which is being grate  
the city and which alrea^ is begin* 
Ing to return a profil to ih# city. 
The
1938 Cage Go 
With Cardinals
3
? sy.<rem was financed through 
WPA with-the city pulling up a 
small fniciion of the cost 
The city council is featured by 
the numiier of young men who I ______ •
gins, lioih of whom .grew up in j Balance Of Seaaon With 
Morehead and have developed wlht I Many Tough Games
1 Saturday night, althoughM. 'rx,s"£"L!—
wife, Ahna Grlffllb and By erne six 
year old son, as well as by his 
mother. Mrs. White.
Meet Sandy Hook At Sandy 
Hook And Play Wortland 
There Saturday
TTie Morehead High School 
Vikings, lack from a vacaUon and
, r i-- - ■z:\w
nesday night, in their opening en- ■ 
counter of the 1938 seaaon. The 
Vikings have had difficulty geiiUng 
under way. having io« practically 
an their encounters' thus tar this 
sMsoL However tha Kiggs Dave 
^«itarlrir:iari.eamBld. 
get under ftiU hadsnty in a shor^ 
daa. Tbare Is one feature about 
the Kinga, that being the fact that 
they are all sofAomores, which, 
while It might not help this year.
Bobby Uughlln-s Breck Eaglets
■topped the Olive Hili ComeU in a 'iSTT
'fast, rough game there last Tuesday 
night by defeaUng them 21 to l4. mond, county he^l 
The Breck cagers were far sup 
; erior to their opponents in the flrst^ 
second, and fourth periods but it





hundred residents ^ jpte commun­
ity. Many others dp W^-lo .be vac- 





ElUs Adanis Dies At Age Of 
58 Years Fallowing HlBeaa 
Of Long Duration
Ellis Adams of Clearfield died at 
his home on Saturday, January,!, 
at the age of 58 yqars. Mr. Adorns 
had hpen ill for some time, having 
recently returned' to tWs nounty 
from Ohio, in Vte hope of regaining 
his health. FUnerel services wen- 
held at the home in Clearfield on 
1 Monday, conducted Bee. B- H. 
i Kazee. pa.sior of the Morehead Bap
have
arrangements here. The distance, 
is A great and the time of year 
I too Inconvenient for any crowd to 
f, j attend However, the Democrats of 
this community are evincing an In­
terest in the plans and are cooperai 
mg to the fullest extent possible.
Home Ecenomica Depl. 
Planning Bridge Party
The Eagle Basket' 
1938 season 
> agalns
Louis C Prt-si.rt. Spmiah | 
At Age Of 68 Yenrs
. American W«r V«ieran Die*open the •_____
"‘f^* I Loifls C, Preston died at his home 
' In the Tolliver addition on Mon­
week. Funeral services 
home Tuesday
Rev, George V- Moore 
To Preach Here Sunday
Rev, George V Moore, will 
preatdi at the Christian Church on 
Sunday of next week, accdrdtng to 
an announcement made 'by the 
i trustees of the church. Services will 
he held at 11.00 a. m.
Rev Moor^ has Sited the pUlptt 
at the Christian Church for the past 
iiwo Sundays. He is professor of 
[Religious Education In tte College 
I of the Bible at Lexingioii, Ky.'
_„-alnst the Cardinals from 
lUniveraity of Loolsvllle, one of;^3
The Home Economics Depart-1 the few teams that took the meas-! _____
mem at the Morehead High school jure of the ^gles ^In^hc 1936- conducted by Miss Bon-
are planning a bridge party to be|37 season. The Eagles 'have won correll. a minister of the 
held at the high school gymnasium i two games this aeaAn, and are ai church of God. Burial was made In 
n Thursday, January 6. (tonight) j h«<l I'®® Cemetery.
10 p. m.
used for fitting' up the room used 
by the department, and for the pur­
chase of needed equipment. A high 
score priza will be offered for each 
table, and a grand high prize for 
the leading scorers, both men and 
women. Befreshments will be serv-
Louisville always 
strong leapi and they ; 
their worst a hard
Morehead P. T. A. To 
Hold Mating Friday
Arrangements have been made 
CO'hold the second fheetlng of the 
. Morehead Parent-Teachers Aasocla-
K hi^ school. The meeting will be 
t 7tM o’clock and will.be 
over by Mrs. Claude Kes­
sler, president of the association.
A feature of the progrem wtU be 
an addroB by Mrs. 0. B. Stafford, 
of Uia State P. T. a1 Aiwlnterest- 
JfiB progrem has been arranged. 
aM interest to the affair a conteat 
has been'arranged between the 
various rooms of the school The 
room having the moat parents pre­
sent at the meeting, will be the 
guests of the Trail Theatre at a my- 
Jnee.
Eagles to crack. However with the 
squad at the local college in fine 
trim after a two weeks rest and 
vacation, and with Carter going 
as he did in the last encounter a- 
gainst Transylvania, (he local squad 
should register a win for die local 
fans.,,,
Mr. Preston was at the time of 
‘ his death 68 years of aga He was 
a veteran of the Spanish American 
for the -War.fsdI





games booked with every outatand- 
ing college iiT the state. Including 
both MunWy and Western. It will 
be remembered that the Eagles lost 
to Murrey last tournamen in an 
overtime period by two points. 
They did not meet Western, mis­
sing the chance as the result of the 
MurHy lose.
After thfs week the Eagles sche­
dule l^ruU, wRh one or two games 
until tournament time




Mn. Frank Foltz Diet At \ I 
Home On Chriaty Creek. V 
Following Short Illness
EUza Hamm Fultz, bom Dec.,
17, 1975 departed this life Friday 
Dec.. 24. of double pneumonia at 
toe age of 62 years and 7 days.
In early life she became a mem­
ber of the Christian Church. On 
Dec., 14, 1893 she married Frank 
and to this union were bom 
ten children one of whom preceded 
her in Infancy. -
destroyed and mislaid. This
Paper Has Been EstaUiebed 
For Forty-Three Yean, Be> 
ing Undn Other Names
with this Issue the News enters 
upon a new year of Its life. This is-' 
sue U Number 1. Volume 21, New 
Series, and Volume 43, Old Series. 
In other words the Rowan County 
News, under various names, has 
beenvervlng this county and 
niunlty for toe past forty ;hrei 
years.
staled in previous issues, this 
s thirteenth year of the News 
under its
much
with Breda second five.
The Comets played fairly good 
ball but not toe kind that can be 
expeotad from them toe 
these uama meet.
o» .-w«^■h«h■rpri.rW ter 
Brsdt with 7 points foUowwl by 
iTatum with 6. Malcolm Johnson 
led OUve Hill’s scorers with 
points and was seconded by Rose 
with 3.
most of 
'in J ''fonn, but 
several Hevuix- «asen lavif developed 
He advi-ites every fn 
county t
considerable pitmlse for the 
levekipmem of a real basket ball 
earn during the next few years.
The Kings were successful in 
having their next game changed 
Wurtland. 'They will go to that 
y on Saturday night to meet the 
Wurtlanders on toelr own »court. 
’Through an unfortunate conflict.
Kings found themselves sched­
uled to mert Wurtland here on the




prevent.the spreajFtd ;ihe disease 
by being vacclnaifi' 1 E'jp
measure of havlag ift 'don® oyw. 
if it baa- ..........
lered..^ar^^a1^
hav'e. been- i:Heodrix Tolliver, J. B. 
Fraley Inducted Into Office; 
Bogge-El.cu.dCh.trm..
N.wm..,b.„ o, ,h.=s
ducted into office at the regular 
meeting of the Board on Monday of 
this week. New members are Hen­
drix Tolliver, and J. B. Fraley. 
Jesse Boggess who was re-elected at 
the November election, has served 
on the Board for the past four 
years. Other hold-over, members are




Haldeman and At 
ticularly. as these 
Hies in wliidi th 
valent. Howi
, Dr.. Eyi^nsl 
work of
, utn n io . o  ,u 
Alvin Caudlli and William Uyne,




 present management. Un- 
forttmately practically all of the 
old files of the News, up to (he time 
the present owners took over have pro*'
lag sons and daughters: viewpoint of hlstoty, las thp
Everett. Sam, Carrie, Doll Mae and ^gj. volumes of the Nei^ would
Buster, and thirty grand-chUdren. undoubtedly Inake lp<'*re««»r rmii.
She leaves three slstera, Ma:
Fannie, Doll, and one brother. E 
RalllM- or Hitchens. Ky.
' Her body was laid to reit in 
Bowmen Chapel with FergusoB 
Funeral Home in charge.. "
Contributed
fContlnued On -Page Five)
Bob Atchiiuon Dies 
Of Woimds Received ..
In Strange Accident
W.i Ploying Jok. On Wife 
And Neighbor When Wo­
men Shot Him Thru Fright
A fatal accident that resulted 
the death of Bob Atehlnson. occur- 
his home at Moore's Ferry 
in Bath county on Thursday even- 
lr« of last week, when Aichinson
received the full charge from a shot only routine busines-s was attempt-1 oartment ur«-V-
gun In the hands of his wife andjod. outside of the reorganization of va'^ee of 
hi. a.i.r-ln-1.. vho -w,. .1 hi. u,. „„ .p-
home. The accident was the result ' *
ot a Joke, played on the women by 
Atehlnson. according to reports.
The .story goes that Mrs. Atchln- 
>n and her sister-ln la'w together 
with a neighbor, a Mrs. Myers were 
ai the Atchlnaon home, visiting 
while the husbands of all three 
were away. Atehlnson retun^d 
h«ne about eight o'clock and de­
cided to play a Joke on toe 'women.
Taking a tobacoo stick, he reked 
along the side of the house, peeked 
In the windows, and knocking on 
toe door. Their question as to who 
wa^ there received no answer, and 
toe women became badly frighten­
ed. In their terror they seized a 
shot gun and stuck ;it throu;d> a 
toe door. Atehlnson ap- 
iched the door and seeing the 
irrel of toe gun sticking put. eelz-
ity tha\ it did nol’ 
possibility toai thf 
has.expiredt Thw 
safe, Dr. Evans a;
tor!^vds ^clea^ 
fact, that cilize^ 
munized.
Five cases of 'sma bpoi hard atsq 
been disccWa'ed ^Yr''.be^ne GrtTve 
nelghbophood fed rfet’jchoeil has 
also been- c!<^, a»' «lihg to Doe- 
tor Evaps. All dasb^ ^Wng ridd
!y quarantined and* D hoped Mrt 
■le further spreed'yK: |Sie dlseaae, 
•lU be stopprf.
Complete 'Altaic 4i,r.i8ayB Dr. 
Evans,^1.8 (Me'besf. br^ntion for 
' the«pcead of smalI^X,^howevwl ,
a the dta-
___ _ think t+#t;foa,4^t hsrra.
been expo.wd-to*e Oflly.fcay t^ *
pointed as chairman of toe board. prevemion^S^o^ 
with WUllam Une as vice chair- ' ure, and toai'the w' 
man. The regulaV meeting Ume was jpe of (*e dii
Changed from the first Monday e)„aio every'ckiaeal 
morning of each month, te toe fir^t This is the fl/^t,wl 
Monday evening of each month. ,hai ha«devS 
From now on the board instead ‘
of meeting at lO-fK) a. m. will meet 
ai 7:00 p. m. each first Monday.
Special.meetings will he held for a 
short period, in the morning ot each 
iponth, In case any dtlzen wishes 
to appear before the.board for any
Till- ™
the County Superfate^lih trf ac-' Bu«ding iQfpra MgDenU
* tlon.wlto toe Heali .'Apartment 
J wdf help 10, curb thij' tejfldemlc and-
.1 Its furihe! t(^
Ing at preaenL 
Forty three yean Is a lokg time 
>r one paper to have ^wn 
vice to one community. Neefllesa to 
aay the News is proud of its recoid 
of continuous service. It has seen 
editors come and go. but it has sur-' 
Tlved than) all.
ed it and n 
The shots entering his arm near 
the eUxtw and ranged upward pene- 
hle lungs. D‘ '
February 1 and April 1,.
No appllcatl 
considered tost are flle4 
1, except for toe pui 
vacancies.
The
mistake the women aummoned aa- 
slstance and the young 21
year of age, wu hurried to the hos­
pital. where be died toe followli^
lio bti
corner of Main.and E 
owned by Jack W« 
modelled, according i
t of. filHng: f » mo«lt|f«ore buyt
ing. with rooms in ttaT«»nd stmr. 
,.i- WorkisAheduIed-tre-*-^-"" »•--
«*ay of next week
I ^^his ^ poefipn.. , .“ ‘>**;and to add a Seconii‘'4
|front pan. The'lowdr^A
Mr. Atchinaoc was a eodsin of 
Mra. Charles £. Jer.rJngs of this 
city.
Only Ubor ctalmi were allowed'divided Into two stortlfeoms. Uo- 
at toe Monday mee^.,No spetdal.stairs the floor wiJi*l».ttivided‘l^ 
meetings are iplanhed. until (he to alx targe rooms, iSetUre build 
regufor monthly reeetogw the [ lug will be rerttrvaw^^ refta^
first Monday evenlBf urTOniaty. ed according to the p3«iBBt plane.
JI
fhi.
^-----MOBEHEAD, Ro»«g ComljT, kEVTOCKY.
t^DUsnea mvierj naiau^ a»
Botered as Second Qaas mner at tke PostoMce ofi 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKT. NOVEMBER 1. 1918. '
JACK WILSON ............ £DlTOR~imd MANAGER
- :: 1 
\li SubwripUons Must Be Paid In Advance
TAXES MOTORISTS PAY
Agricultural Outlook For'38
Written Especially Fop The Rowan County New* By Prof. 
Henry C Haggan Of The Morehead State Teachers CoUi^
■erf, K^nlucky.
--------  animal ui
Tlie Information presented la to with 1.07
. ond largest, per hay-caneuming 
nit (1.18 tons ootnpared 
.— i_ -)B»7 In the past 
crop Um mi u m a is lu ui i.u< wna ■» be used only as a guide In planning e‘ght years The ....
, . , __ 20 percent greater than In 1936
the year's work on- the farm. The percent greater than the
Information presented la compiled J532.36 average The mounttln 
from various report* of the state eould profit more by seeding a great 
agricultural experiment stations er acerage of pasture, l-'armers 
and the United Stat'-- Depar'meni ahould consult their County A8®"‘ 
of Agriculture., for proper seeding n^vtures.
One seventh of all taxes collected In the United SUtes are paid by 
moiortsis. That includes Federal, state and municipal Uxes. One 
dollar out of every seven that Is collected for the expenses of running 
the government come.s out Of car-own^r?' pockets. That Is the peport
of the Automobile manufacturers'Association.
Included in this toll on transportation are state reglsiraUon fees,
..tatc and Federal gasoline taxes. Federal manufacturers' excise taxes, 
personal propertv taxes by cities, counties and slates, and bridge and 
tunnel toll. The total runs to 1500 million dollars a year.
'Those are all taxes on motor vehicle owners..and do not Include In­
come anti property taxes on factories, repair sho^is and companies op- 
i-railnB hu.sses. iroiks, and taxicabs.
The three most productive source of lav revenue, the Northwest- 
erfl Mutual Life reporl.s are first, general protterty taxes, second.
Koderal and state im-omo taxes and. third, he taxes on automobllf own­
ers. which run to an avenge of more than $48 a year on every car In use 
If alt other iHistnessos were taxed at the same rate that automobile 
,eniro statlon.s pay, the tax Income fram retail business alone would __ -
je more than 12 blllio.n doIUrs a year, or more than the loul tax re- 
.'enues now collected from every source, the American Petroleum In- 
ititutp repon.s.
It would se«m that motorists ought to get perfect highways, per- 
ectly lighted and perfectly policed, for the money they ppy In taxes
Sdiool lle^s
■ The Peed Oniae ------------------- -------
Because of abundant supplies Feed stuff supplies In 19J7-38 are 
now on hand, price* of feed grains expected to be the-, largest In recent 
are expected to average consider- years and 15 to 20 percent larger 
ably lower during 1B37-38 than dur- than the average of the five years 
ing 193M7 and probably eomewhat 1932-33 to 1936-37. This Is due to a ^ 
lower than 1935-36. Supplies of feed larger production of grains and 
grains,were larger on October 1, cottonseed In 1937.
I937,^ai on the same date In any Supplies of wheal mlllfeeds are 
of the preceding lour years, but expected to he about the same as 
they are still 4 per cent lower than 193G.37 but about 9 percent larger- 
the in2»-32 average. Because of re- than the last flee year average. All 
duced livestock numbers, ^he 19.T7- oil cakes and coiionsoed meal sup- 
38 supplies of feed grains per anlm- plies will be larger In 1937-38 than 
al arc as higl^s Vhe 1932-.33, ami In 1936^7. Other feed supplies are 
higher than in^ny other ypar since expected to be larger which will re- 
1925-20. suit in lower fved prlce.-^.
Feed production In Euro|>e (ex- ---------
eluding Russia) i.-- said to toe 7 per Burley Tobacco
i-cnt smaller than in 1!'3Y than :he cigarette consumption Is steadily 
helow average •p“**'tUon In ln:W. „„ (ncrcuso and cigare have
In addition the carryover has Iwcn gained slightly The foreign di^- 
Ireduced to a\veiy low level Pros- maml U greater for flue cured to- 
e gorti for Increased Euro- jjaeco which makes up atooil: three- 
,pom. fourths of our leaf exports. Burley.
—~ . Man-land export, and dark alr-cur
The Corn Oatloek cd ex)>ar(s arc- cxi>ected to remain
'The 1937 com crop is estimated about the aame Durely stocks are 
i 2651 000,000 buaheU as compar- low and despite the larger crop 
.-U with'a yield of U29.0OOPO0 bush- this year over last year,
'els ,ln 193(i. The average producUon may increase their plantings slight 
during the five years of 1928-32 jy. However, it will be beetio check
,was 2.555.000.000 bushels. For every on the general “'T denu New Deal advUers
« bushels as an average during extent Many of the mountain coun-,brlnglng about complete w^ra
i below the
pecl.s c
future legislation. While distinctly 
j nonpai-tlsaii. anl In no sense indie-i 
j aiing a coallupn.of parties either, 
against or for the adminUiraiion, j 
ihc Declaration takes e stand,In I 





Valentine Rlpiey, Biachlnlsi M«e 
First Cl
, $21 00 per mMilJi V-dfter transfer t 
la ship a raise per month
hs made BoonJ^^v^
I attention is fii 
i Initial outfit o« > 0 
i worth $90.00 
[ recruit. '
PF.RFIMT ATTKNDASCK MOREHB.AO H.AS VISITORS pUe of
pi-.KrM A t numbers Is expec^ u. resu.t «, -
visit the large carryover. . particularly in any other.
nu « I »«vc iruntitn^nn. .w. .... -------------
ling' the comi«raiively t»rg« «up Only
jviucx I The Naty.pte IH
of the Local Navy Re-j opportuniiy to )l foi 
V.. ...Ill trade as.
open a temporary reeruiUng station I ncH mnnv' 1 BollSSStr. M,t itolte, leant;
‘ others, Tt'ousaiM pf-young Ameri- 
Office Duiiaint: from :2ih January 1 cans are today 14 i$nlat West Liberty. Ky, Hi the Post
DITNEV: ElaihWn Turner • M.e.v vBl.or. came to vBU ,1,. UrK 
The fcllowtng children have per- Morehead schoot during the open ,^0x7 average and-
feci attendance for the .sixth month house day. Every parent and clil- livestock nundoers belowi average.1
of -school at Diiney: Gladya AdkUw, of iiorehfead should have been- mouniald a^on co^ profrt
' Clennis Adkins. CUnon AdUofl. thera. The prindpnL tenebera tod fMm ■» ____
ChHeaiu, LmeU. .t«l wuifree Cnc .eudren appreelat. t»e« ««u .W ej 
ley. The school is very proud of „o„id like to see many more there «
Its percenuge- 'when next'lhey have open house-: —
--------- iThis idea would be very good if] . OMa OnUook I |
FARMERS; Henreita Maie (.grrlfd on In every- school In the i oat production of the [nation Ini* 
B.llic Jon... HoroW M,.r< Fal.h |,I3T v* ’ I*',
ITavcrafi. Mark Craycr.-ifi. Howard . • the ll)2S32 average but 43 percent
WasM.. Jr. Mlmon WMII. In, -U j,,,,, p„,y „„ ,h, ,arm.
ley, Herman liigrum. Paul Perneii , ................. ..—
t par ii l m e s u i  inose vroim —
n relative to livestock'ing produced in the mountains have
pected to ris rt li{ a been discussed, if In doubt about
— ...... -.d-ca ecii v'mip fu your County Agem.
lOPoInt Col
IIAC A,«d*«eai,,_ ••.e,,, »... a .. —. a——
I5th January. 1B8& 'The purpose I sea in the NgvJ: 
of this office Is to exau- .'s and ac^-eqiiipped with )
I ,.ai,f annllranrs
THBWfBlH
------kens arejmalnuln. | |1 L RAIIVIIAL policy of
ir i .  ^ o e- -vHUiuuvu
——----------------------- i^ g| t pp ic t  that qualify for! madilnery* and
1. immediate revision of the un- enlistment In the United Staie.s | them, perfect b 
distributed proflu and caplul gains fjgvy "The office at Ashland, Ky.. learning. -Thi 
.tax. believes that It will be to advant- —*-
! 2. Balancing tne r>-derat budget age to open a tempocary station in
'by reducing Goverame.f. expend!- West Liberty. Ky.. » Biai the 
I Mire., alt along the Une. young men of that cnmunJty
1--------aMl»thMraiipDcat#«^^
-  eri-
, ,...lng a trade at 
l-lfNavy ships are 
■ '*1 most modern 
aiances. making
..nr -K------- --- r^wrles fof trade_
learning.- he’N «y looks upon 
each man'as <F * of Ite permM-
- personnel lao l^eeps. his under
CAPITOL
V aUlVtACUIA-i,,
....... ......... Jklag a hand In labor First Clasg;, USN, will ne at '
'dLspuies only as a last resort to cn- the Ashland. Ky., station duri"8
.U0..1 g..r.nl«, ,h. ume Um, Ui.mllte 1. .p«n«l .1 'Xi™ md'C SEp 
, .nd„..,uP.r.y Xl 1" U»
A number of vacancies exist at, (javy and t^i 4 offers a yo\ag 
this Ume for enlistment In the addUldfal
Navy Desirable^ung men tliat ,,j j,i„g or writing
re<«^ examlnaUan^ ^j,e Nat-y^ B tfuTtlng Station, 
the basis and who are bettl^n the ages of' ofHce BUlW lJ& Ashland, Ky.
and , en- . a„(, 35,. will be enlisted as ap-,------- ------------3^—^--------------
d froito Wa<h- courageuicm •Ai. p. capiial to ,
cleared, how- enterprises
A th* AnnnrTimllv
Of the trip to Ashland. ^ 
Willard B. House, Fire Control- \ 
I First Clasa;, CSN, Will be 81 '
_ property.
TP. „„,y .c.u» J;,;*-"-p ^,r-rr
“'"rr; S' .r .“i'
luaii, Douglas Foreman, Clarence leoching-for alKiu; five weexs. -------------
Foreman, and Avanelle Brown. ,q a„ operation.
•ington. The way i
to the av 
t f p^^^ 0,^^^
_ __________________ Jlst _____________^
premice seaman and transferred HNTWXrJf^ST? 
the Training -SuUon either at 1
>EW VK.AK8 PARTY ,\T l ARF-Y- tEACHKK MARKIKD
Wbrot Outlook
Wheat acerage in the United
Slates reached an ail-tlme high of.............
HI million acres. In 1937. The same kind of
lion ll^eTe^Ur^'s^sIm'̂  of damnable protiu to private lni(es- Norfolk, Virgiriia. for’ a special
r U1 w, €J s...
‘‘'revr-ionTor-'he «1 “-------- „ , , i li«-. m Ki u . retisions of -he ^
Friday afternaon. Dctcmber 31, ..u^^ Don Vanhuok. icai-her at ,5 esltnwied for 1938. With forporaUoo lax laws. _ -he tax burden
me pupiU of grad" viglH gave a ,^.hool surpri.sed her y,e|ds and avera^ abandon . ' ______ upon the consumer.
New Year's Kve p. y m honor of ^y her marriage me 81 mUllon acres would All 4 l«ir r«r >cw neaiHoo vigorou.s maintenance of states'
the Care/p. T. a. afternoon dUirlct. priHlucc over a billion; bushels^ has been «ghts. home role,and local self-
.«■»« snem in singing, music and to B‘>he.< Ba.e ^tlon as ^^ared lOf all of those, so Out the
organ and ukvlole, .g^n.-,-. fonune , a whole has been beloi- average ..................... ..." ,mn. ..imc m _
tolling, etc-. At the -.•h''sc of the, - • _ . ,he past
larty. candy wa-' -oi vod to each 1 
one preseiu- A short Imslnes-s was | The attendance 
'held Just before the-party. Names • momh of-school
v-cre drawn for a pair of pillow |ha.s show.. - oirchfield lowest wneai crop in »e-n s..----niB annua, -..........
cases. The lucky number worn to; rentage, Bessie the pa-si 20 yeariu «
Mrs, Oma Conn. Honor guests at I teacher at Sharkey _has the ^ . .v. ...a ---------------------
me party were Mr.^. Lydia Thomas percentage of 9a . wn le o. w j ^ ^ as 3o wh^. American system of pri-
and mother Mrs. Ncui Annstrong. .Martin St'mufh optimism for whpat In the mer the wage-and-hour bill whi^ ^ enterprise and Initiative and
cl Louisville. Ky. The next meeting 12ti. The iS I ^ committee by governmentwill be held Janua.-y 20. 1938. at; in from all the schools . --------- the House, will come out agaln^The DeclaraUon --------
tt-hlch time the msmlters wlH take | percentage In 8oybe-u Outlodk belief is. however, ttat the Presl- '
- Hi" — - - governmeiu
iXt'K-lK «OW.% n ic -^ l i session will lose link-ti e in ^ Ecanomilcal administration of
for t  six years. World sup- j^etilrtg ihehi out of the way. Wnat without poUtlcal favor or in-
■ r ih" -i^h Piles of wheal have beeh adjusted else, will be accomplished remains , ^ j^e aim of placlnc
IK . .,1^ srh^s ^rmeet local requirements than „ be seen. Much will depend upon ™n"^pabie part of the relief 
I  in • usual. Canada, however, had the the President's recommendations In burden upon slates, counties, cities,
I h " n a ‘b i^ h t 19.77 than for nis l message, and the empha ,^3^ benevolence as apeedUy
r ent t  • - t . essie Mae Birchiieio, v rs. ttvial- ...ui-s ko niappc nn various P .. .and private e e le ce s s ee il  as possible.
-to whe- precention and^rellaace
will ne neiu jauiia-; ...........— . «».h™«iBi ---------------------" ■ , Ttiese. me i-reciaiauu..
v ? l> , S j eun l h j^y ^
the measurements for the new i due to the fact that ^uw oi] prc^c«j about dent will renew his inslsunce that ^ ------------------
Htage curtains which they pUn to ; h.- sieu; and ice, the children bushels of soybeans and Congress do as much for Ubor as | Awl-New Deal Blow
____ i-»,~ ...Uhl" lha na-fi few weeks unable to aiientl- •________ 'in iHp six for Acrriculture. ', m._i-.~,i.,-".inn "inopc with 1sta e rt i s ni n nic winirchase within the next fe  eeks 
The teacher for next year and the 
pu^ls will appreciate the work that 
the.se memher-s are planning 0 do 
for them.
BR.YDLKV MAKKH C.ARD8
Rather unique Chrisimas cards 
ivere made by Um Bra.Iley sehool 
Children for their parent;. After the 
pattern had been drawn and color­
ed bn the cards, the pattern was 
men given a coal of musdlage and 
«pson salts sprinkled over this. The 
. effect was a card very Hleaelng 
and artistic looking.
CLE.ARF1BLD GIVES PRCC ''-M
A program wa? given at*' ar- 
field Decerhber 24. All I. r ;'m' 
had part in the program t.tcr j 
M-Wch many presents were t ;mIv- , 
od by the children. Sup- 
nette attended the p>oe,.a..- 1
was much lmpre?..<ed with therUl-i 
ent shown by the chiliiren.
CRANKY TKACMBR ILla
Miss Florence Dawson, -who teach
S ‘S*'»®urtnd'thriS j'
' has been dlamlssed the dntlre werit.
Monday M'« .. ........... -»»
Bhie to resume her dutloA
,, The umteu atawj, piu^uvvw ------------- , kt.. 1 ---------
[39 million 
l t ii dd • produced :in the six for Agriculture. ^ r The Declaration closes with —
Til.: highest in the cpn^liitoted j^.^^th CaroUng. Ohio. In-. The crop control bill will not be ,0 „uy m the
school is hclC by ^lanfi. Illinois. Iowa, and Missouri, precisely what the AdminlBiraUon of the principles outlined
v.-ho haf 97.56. Virginia Caudill has ^ ,7 pel cent over wants. It faces a hitter fight. The jbereln, and cooperate in “erecting
the lowest of 75.4. Farmers schwl ^ markil at this housing bill was in praeUcaliy Tin- g-pro-riaie safeguards under the
grades was 93.82, Haldeimn grades • tavorable. Tpie price of al form when the Extra Session ad-, principles of free man
82-9- Haldeman high school ranlw ^ 1936-36 averaged 79|journed. The general principles of surrendering In any de-
highest in the high school which Is,bushel, in 193il37,'it was:ihe tax revision _act were pretty vital principles amj, self-
‘>3-78. while Farmers has 93.45. The hushed. Domestic prices well defined. There was nothing gpi^n Qp which we
report from Morehead is not In- gpybeans in 1938 Win Urgelyjto encourage the belief that the ^jg g„^ ^bey .................. -
- dinand. The President's proposal for a general ^ through the'llfPUll *11/1*1 ...W1...WT,’luded in the above. will serve to takedroend upon export Ana 7hro ’  period of transition 
mountains could easllj* produced,reorganization of the Governmerit suddenly tto^i
more soybeans for locil feeding, offices will be carried opt And It ,beyAtave taken us il
--------  ] does not now seem likelj^ _either g„,ergency"
Hay A PaMure f^ttook that there wUl he any amendments peclaratlon of Principles is.
■' red dlovef ^he Neutrality Act, nor that the|^be first formulated sia.iement of 
sell at a 1 proposal of Representative Uuis Deal policy on which any
s are the Ludlow of Indiana for a eon.tt tu- ^nsjderable number of the mem- 
aboui 30 tJonal amendment providing for a congress have agreed. It re-
popular r&fe'rendum before ".on- -realms a spirit -which U growing 
gress can decUre war will be uken capitol HiU, and which may be 
seriousb'. lexnected to Inruenee the course
I . . . , _________.__ .*.11" In
•Toucan LEAD 
afooltotalk. 
ftUT YOU CANT 
MAKE MIM(0R 
HEK) THIMK.
I Supplies of aUaUa 
'seed are scarce and 
high price. Current 
hi-hest in 18 years 
per cent higher than 
tsnnivc sowing and g. 
clover and alfalfa this 
Increases In the seed r 
unless winter killing 
Supplies of lespedeia. 
alslke. and timothy ' 
large und will no . 
lUueh of the red clov.
;jlantlngs. The mounta 
more legumes such ‘ 
soybeans, and sweet 
mutli Uming'bas been 
this irea. ' ]i 
.' In '.1937. the bay enjb was esti­
mated at 85 million ton^and a carry 
over pf 6 million tons hre
• --------- ... lof*legisUtion and public affairs In
“Decbrallon of Principles months.
something which most observere------------------- - -------------------
here do take se-tovsly, however, la M t
;l.c -Dech»raii-o -f principles''!; ^
drafts and signed by a number of handle im old 
Senators and signed by a number ITO farm and house how
ofSemlcr.tandUolhpanics. In the steady er.plojmcnL ^
closing days of the Extra Session, [door__ f the xtra Session, looor worn, i-.v., ..v-
down general principles which Its 
-------- --- -V...1.1 govern all
our sales
________ _ 4«ik*' wrtdt*. Write
today for free catalogue.














. tliat will make your Holidaj'.Bbilj^iitig a > 
pleasure insteaj* of a finanriai
' miZEHS-RANKjt
Morehead, Keeiochy. ' | i /





Tlmrri«r« J*»« Th» Roteam County Wti—, , Keiamky.
Governor Offers 
New Program
Specking Before Joint Se»* 
■ion Of General Aaeembly 
Offers 10 Point Program
3. That ao 'Swansea be aude 
present tax laws. “Inasmuch as It
...........-itla! In order to meet
the state’s (inanctal obligations that 
the income ux law. the cigarette 
tax law and the whiskey wx 
and all other revenue murcea 
r^letfupon by the Commonw 
be retained.”
Aaks Highway BU
e, That a Ijquor control bin be
' of Beveaue. 
<Admtnl8t;-aUon now la vested In 
the Department of Busiaeas Regu­
lations headed by J. C. W. Beck­
ham)
~J5^ey Sande Now A Trahter
6. THit the n«ro normal scho^ 
t Paducah and Frankfort bej 
merged into one major instUuUon 
at Frankfort. t 
«. That “rdtabiUtatlOD <rf the aute 
Institutions" be contaued by ade- 
quae appropriations. (The bud­
get bill calU for $1330.000 annually 
far building potigtses)
Seeks git Per CpMa
Many Deaths
(Continued FYom Page One)
Mrs Cogswell Lewi* Dies At 
Home Near Cogswellt Bor> 
ial In Home Cemetery
No new taxes and liquidation of 
the Slate debt by November 1, 1B39 
lopped a 10 point program present­
ed to the Kentucky General As- 
eembly today b>- Governor A. B. 
Chandler at the opening of Its 102nd 
regular session.
The governor a.sked that no ex­
isting lax laws be changed and that 
the legislature end its regular ses­
sion March 1. more than half a 
month ahead of schedule, to’permlt 
con.-iideration of county financial 
problems in a special session.
Pawi Badge! Bill 
I. That the budget bill, presented 
loda,. and calling for the expendi­
ture of approtimately $24310.000
fiscal years, be “pass­
ed a.-< presented as .-speedily as poo- 
slble.”
2. That no new nr c-'diiional t 
be levied.
Mrs. Estille Cogswell Lewis who 
Is well known In Morehead died
7. Tl«ii U.. .p,roprt,Uo« (or p»l> „„
^ --
[he current amount. 'ta SalUe Cogswell Johnson, a
8. That the old age pension laws mer teacher of Rowan county.
be left "substantially'as they are | ---------------- -
at present" and an average pension former Reaident Of Elliott 
gram of $10 a month be continued.
31. at the age of 72. yearl, Mrs. 
Croslhwalte was the daughter of 
Matli McClurg. Rowan county's 
oldest confederate x^eran. who 
died last February at a)h.iA,of 91 
years. Funeral services held
Saturday, January l.^HKleak 
field, conducted by Rev.otenry 
Hall. BuElal was made In the Mc­
Clurg Cemetery'on Morgan Fork.
Mrs. Crosihwaite Is survfvad by
r lio in o u n « fiMn
9. That the present highway laws Connty Brought Prof Ohio 
be kept intact ’ For Burial
10 That the system of private ---------
companies paying the salaries of Mrs. Mary Pennington, of Colum 
deputy sheriffs be made Illegal. ^led at her home in
December
Eagle. !
(Castiosed From no 
Jan. 12 — BarternjIthqB 
Jan. K. — Union, hen' - 
Jan. 22 — Berea, here 
Jan. 2B -^Murray there 
Feh 1 ^i^re8lern. here'
■Feh. 7 — Tranap> ih^’ 
Feb. 9. — Murriy. herd
Feb. M — Eastern, h^re 
Feb. 4? — Vgesleyan. then
Old Pensioner Dies At Hom^' 
Near Morehead On Friday 
Of Last Week
The governor also recommended.
Bide Coldiron living anom two 
miles -WL-s; of Morehead died at his 
home on Friday of Iasi week. He 
had been I'i for several weeks. 
Funeral Mjrvices were held at the 
home on Sunday and burial Was 
made In Caner county.
Mr. Coldiron had lived In Rowan 
county for the past eight yeari. He 
was a recipient of Old Age Akalst-
held
( Continued Frm -
ime night Uiat the Br< t 
Eaglets wer6 scheduled to i 
Ashland Tomcats In 
l^gemeni. The trans|^r al f 
game to WurUand was t f| 
The Wurtland team wU; V 
Morehead later In'the seal iti.:
s race loekey, and Maxwell 
Bg lor tbe fonnh nuuilns ot 
Bver a CarosltB with toriIIOO.OOO added Sant* Anita handicap. t »o^  
(uA Sande reauu-ked to repon^ 'lt'tjsK ae nacb htfjfa ti
LS to ride ‘esr-asd bM as maeli and tn your •
that dty
.Ithough noi m hi.""'.pi;io7,ic;m:,■>">«»' lo Oil. city m Monday ol 
mendatlons," that the $500,000 an-1 this week, en route » her former 
nual appropriation for free text- home in Elliott county, at Big 
nual appropriations for free lextlg,o„, puneral services 
books he continued, that the Pub-
lie Sonlce Commission Act be ex- ^ ^ -
and.nl and enlarged to facllUle being made In the Frakylmm i
, the loinmlsBlon’j work; that all pub Cemetery ai that plact , .---------------------
’ l,r ro..d. In ,h, ...i.. I« mil in tn. ■ -------^--------- CngllJIF TH..ISK8 ;
[irlnury system-of roads so the Mre.-Lurinda Croethwail# ' We are eraadul to our friends 
1 si.-ite may malnum them, that the , a, ai. __ i_ r'ln.a.-ftol.l- ! 1°'' Iht-lr kind i-x,-'es,sions of sym-
U-omm.ss'ionor of Highways be au-] “ Ueartield, i helpfulne.ss to
___ honzod to map out county road pro Burial On Morgan Fork during our r»«-em greet loss and
The tnidngs play San 7-; S 
here next Wednesday. ’
if O B BALE -.
-Baby Grand piano (for Ij ^MdlBka 
-sale). Address Box 'mi Rgivia 




The Rowan 'County News i» building up tbe beat aupaeription list
they have ever bad. You are helping them do it. They offer you
the beat special features it is possible lo find and the t
They are mteiested in building Rowan County, just u
yon are intereded in bnilding Rowan connty-
Mr«. Lyda Meuer Caudill ha> ukan ovar tha <
ment of the Rowan Coupty News akid will be glad to receive yoiH* sub.
scription. She will call on you and we will appreciate it if you can
give her yoi
NEWlOFFERS FEATURES
The News is the oltdesi paper in Rowan County it has served you
for forty>two years and will continne to serve. During the next few
roonlhs we will offer yon a number of i
of which is trell worth the price of the subscription. You will want
to k«p abreast of the times and id touch with current happenings in
your county.
1 !
You can best do that through the columns of the News.
Subscribe Now and get die benefit of the entire year.
We have only one antborized agent
PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO
MRS. LYDA MESSER CAUDILL,-
Circulation Manager Of The Rowan Connty News
n ihlny days after April riearflcld. Ken 
ate Highway Patrol be 1---------------------
grams in counties in whli.-h 
cul courts fail tu agret- 
u'lthi
that the .St t i
cominueil as now organlied: that 
effon bo iniide In^ediately to 
free loll bridges through diversion 
of highway funds, and that paid lob , 
byi.sts “he given to understand that 
they are unwelcome visitor.^ to I 
Frankfort during the ses.«lons of' 
the legislature."
The message was read before a 
Joint session of the SSenaie and the 
House of Representatives In the 
house chamber. Ueut. Gov Keen 
John-son. president of the Senate, 
presided. The usual opeqing-day 
crowd thronged the chamber and 
the gallaries and applauded the 
governor’s remarks. •
H*U War ,71trongli 
"Thla administration Is half-way 
through," the governor said- “One 
half of Its record has been made. I
[grief. In the death of c
pro- Mrs Uucinila Croslhwalte died [Mrs, S E. Logan.
tucky on Decemher' The Isrgan Fa'mlly.
tqiy to 
aecond h
urge each member of the legisUture 
go with us through the 
iir, I would Ukc to :ia\e 2 
pari in an adminlstretlon of public 
affairs that during a four year per­
iod wrote into the annala <4 biatwy 
a rwcard of hornet. fl|ltfafuJ and ate 
irlotic servUSe: I bslBve dui fvafr 
member of ihU teflslature wants to 
make a good record. 1 believe that 
sincerely in the heart of each of 
you there U a dartre » do the Job 
well."
Soliciting the support of the new 
and tbe old members of the two 
; legislative branches, the governor 
said he was "In full sympathy" with 
them.
“I am by the grace of God- and 
the votes of the majority of my fel­
low cillaen-s your leader," he aald. 
“It is my highest desire to give to 
the people the kind of leadership 
that they are entitled to have."
The state's record of he last 
i years, he governor asserted, Is One 
, "of which all of the people can well 
!be proud." This, he added, “has 
been made possible toy the coopera 
lion of those of you to whom the 
■ people of th^ stale have cmmitied
I he management of their public af 
'fairs ■'
] -I do not cUlm to be the best 
' governor the state has ever had." 
he continued, "but 1 do believe that
II am the most fortunaie—fortunate 
• because of the faci that I have en- 
I Joyed he greatest measure of co­
operation from the legUlaiure. flom 
the elective officials, from the -ip-. 
pointed heads of boards and com-- 
mislon-s. from the cititens of the 
state and from the public press.” 
t-uozll menqc qie





BUN. A MOnJ • <11
Gary Cooper, Oeonre ^ 1
SMllM|.(il
;rom otin. es these two Amerletn genlle- 
UU you. 'TbU are perpendieu-
intal, end you
___ Ihe water up lo your neck. But
shouldn't Itugh et thli mmewhat
lar there 
:;tand in
Information, which points out Ui*t 
only a hundred yean ego, there weiv 
only IJUO bathtubs tn the United Sutei. 
tli of them In PhUadelphli. Where they 
weter system end taxed each 
President Fillmore Installed:d a city atei b gs.oo. sI
venlent and saaUary bathlnf ttarted S 
years later, has continued IncreMl^ 
ever since, and has mede tbe fliiited 
Sutes the cleenest nitlon on earth. *vaa 
the most advanced European riBUona are 
tar brttlnd us In this respect end the pos­
session of s belhtub in most countries Is 
s sign not only of opulence, but ostenU- 
tloa. The United SUtea is uneng tbe few 
countries generaty educated to 










Solve. None Thwp* • SO mlnaUs. 





Qei Tour Pipe Going... Sire ck 
Out In Tour Easy Chair , i ii 
ReadTour Paper Tonight fa t<f| 
Every Night} la the Comfot^^ 




Xfuf clccnica! grrvsoL .11,
El£CT^lC!TY IS VERY CHEA7-Fos esramul*- t«u ew *« 
dcB r---<“ «*•= “ ** “
Bad wdla ealir'-rtnaeot ea» be ^ m o owl • 
s dor as even leea. '
Treet ' f "'nTUCKY POWER
BLADES




Hm P»wer« U HtmUmt ■
The members of Oie Ewt End 
Bridge Club were guests of MUs 
Norma Powers Friday night at her 
Itome on Main Street. Mrii Ed Wli- 
Hams won high score prise, white 
Biss Powers had second higir^re.
Robert Bishop spent the weefc-end 
la Ix)uivme the guest of Lowell 
Howard who is a law student there.
Moved To Sandj Hook
BUI Lindsay »ho .has been with 
the state highway department in 
Greenup was transferred to Sandy 
Hook. He and Mrs. Lindsay Went 
to Sandy Hook on Monday.
Attend '
Mr. and Mrs. a P. Duley were 
Louteville Saturday where they 
attended the luncheon and rece^ 
tlon for the Grand Master. Dr P. 
M. Pennington of the masonic lodge 
The luncheon was held at the Ken­
tucky hotel, while the reception 
took place at the Scotiah Rite 
Tempik
Mm. 3. D. Falla will be hosteaa at 
a seven table bridge party at her 
home, tt two o'clock on Saturday. 
January S-
BOM — BAIBB
A weldlnc which came aa a enr 
prise to toelr many frienda waa irt- 
mlaUed here T»ec- % when- Mia* 
Doria Van Hook became Ute bride; 
(M Mr. Lawrence Betas.
Mra. Bates Is the granddan^ter 
f Mr. and Mr*. George Van Hook 
of this city. She la a very popular 
young lady and a graduate of the 
''Mor^aad State Teachers Coltege. 
For the past two year* toe has 
been employed a* a teacher in the 
Rowan County school system.
Mr. Bates is the son of Harry 
Bates of WJ(IU, Ky., He U a pros- 
peroua young farmer and very high 
1v regarded in bia community Their 
many friends wish thtoi a long aod 
I nappy Life.
1 Written hy a friend
<~w*. iBct with Mra. H. L. Moore, 
Taeaday night for their regular 
monthly business meeting. The 
boateasea were Mrs. Henry Flood, 
Mrs. Alvin Caudill, Mr Virgi! FMf- 
ford, Mrs J. H. McKinney and 
Mra Moore
8<m Arrives At Hinton Home
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Hlnton^a^n^ j Saturday night The guest
To Meet
onary
will meet 'with Mm. H. C. Haggan 
Thursday evening at 7fl0. Since 
this Is the first meeting of the 
year, the prealdJnt ask* all
CTeff Tu.saey and son Freeman 
of CyntWana were bustnem visit­
ors in Mortoead Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Senff 
have returned from their vacation 
which was spent visiting relatives 
In ML Sterling and Palntsvllle.
Guests of Mr and Mrs. Morgan 
Clayton New Tear'* day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gamer Willey of Loul* | 
ville
On FrVby aftnnmon. Mr*. Mor­
gan Clayton waa a guest of Mrs
I hosts at a bridge party at ihftrfbers to please be pre»em.
Bounce the arrival of a son who i B^bb, Dr
was bom to them December 31, y, ^ Vaughan, Dr and
at the Haywood hospital in Ma^ j j^rs Les-
▼tUe- The baby has been named 
Thomas Evaas. Mrs. Hinton 
formerly Allean Sidney Evans.
Gnesw At Lealngtoa Party
Coach and Mrs. G. D. Doivnlng 
and children sere guests of her 
mother and brother In Lexington 
over the week-end. On New Year s 
they were enterulned at a parly at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Cole at their Rosemonl home.
Dr Ind Mrs. A. F Ellington. Mr, 
and Mrs Russell Becker. Mr. and
Mrs W. C Lappln. Mr, and Mrs., ---------
ii C Haggan and Mrs. R L. HoKe. ] Mr and Mrs. N. E Kennard spent
Hogge. Mr and Mrs. Q. P. Carr.
■amw* Have
Mr and Mrs. Hanky I
•Sunday, Rev 
Iwre of Lexington anddinner guc
iT'^aS^^Mrt O. C Banks, and
children. Betty. Billie and Jay
scores Mr Lappln also recel' 
the traveling price.
'Mrs. Milter served a lovely luQth.
LewtoV Retara From Italia*
.dr iUJd Mrs. H. C. Lewis and 
Mrs. Wllsoii U 111 Green Robinson of Ashland and
Mrs. Ellen Wilson who has been j^^gbter Nanette returned Wed- 
m since Thanksgiving U no bettor, ^ weeks trip to for
—1 Dallas, Texa». where they visited W 
Leach's Harr Cderi# . relaiivei- While-there, Mr Rtoin- 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude l and Charles Green visited in
Monte Ray Mexico.; Flora Gardner of Ashland 
were guests the former's aunt 
Mrs. C. O Leach and family last 
Friday Miss Maude Clark who has 
been spending the holidays ♦'1th 
her sister, returned home with 
them.
Mrs. Rmnard To Be Hosteaa
Mrs, N E. Kennard will enter 
tain the members of the Christian 
Misslonao- Spoiety at her home on 
Thursday evening of this week.
-Renra* Ik Srkeiri Al CotomM*
Miss Amelia Duley left Friday 
to return to Columbia I'niverslty 
N. Y.. where she I* studying thl* 
year
luncheon
Dean and Mrs. C. E. Nickel! had' 
i guest* over the week-end. his 
brother. Kelley Nlckell and famUy 
of Windiester.
I Misa Glayds Evans left Monday 
I for Columbia. Ohio to take up her 
Battaon had school duties after a vacation spent 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs . 
Diw Evans-
Allle Messer from East 
duchao. Ind who has been In More 
head on business, and visiting rel 
stives at Christy and Vale for the 
past few days, returned home 
Saturday. Mr Isaac Moore and Hill 
Carter accompanied him to East 
Chicago-
Miss Hasel Moore who has been 
visiting reteiives tn East Chicago 
during the hoiidava returned home 
Sunday
• K. «,eelcpr.<l 1 ^
W Garnett of
very ill a
; Mr and Mr.*. Virgil Wolfford and 
children viaiied friends In Ashland
Eldon Evan* of the CCC camp 
at' Gooseneck spent the holidays
and Mra.
Return* To Washington Lee
Elijah Monroe Hogge. returned to 
Lexington. Va., Sunday id resume
his studie.s In Washington * Lee ^ Nanette Robinson,
University, after spending the Molt- [
with bis parenu. Mr.
Drew Evan*.
Mrs Claude Brown te showing 
marked Improvement over her con­
dition test week
Mrs Mary J Clarke returned 
Thuraday from a holiday vte« with
_____  relativer In Huntington. Plkeville
‘Michigan*' Onb Mawt* land Jenkins « i
and Mrs B F Miller were' Coach Ellis Johnson went to Wil 
hosf* to the "Michigan" Club atlllamson Saturday to.bring Mrs.
^— -- --------- v> Tw«if. Johnson home from herv vacation
apent with her parents theft.
Mr. atid Mrs I-*n Miller return­
ed Sunday from a two weeks vaca-
ibe 6:00 o'clock din 
guest of Mr. Penix' brother W 
Peiii* and sister Mrs. Ruth 
Segraves at Owln»vUle Sunday.
Virgil Lyons of 
Oljfttpia. Mr. and Mrs. W H. Hunt 
from Hamilton. Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Johneon were visitors 
of Rev. and Mrs T. F Lyons 
Year * day
Hunter* Beware
their home on December 22 Their Johnson home from 
guests were Mr and Mrs. John L.
Sullivan, Mr and Mrs H C Hag­
gan and Dr and Mrs J. O Black.
A "Pot 4ick” lunch was enjoyed 
and Mrs H. C Lewis, son
days with his parents Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Hogge and family.
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Miller enter­
tained at a supper-bridge test Wed­
nesday. when their guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Fair, Mr and Mrs.
islied Mr*. Lewi*' brother Joe 
Caasity and family it Yale Sunday.
Bime Marie Nestor returned to 
taB’liead'la -
Mcaung Adkins.
lion spent with relatives at Hlod-
Kkneig Hogge- Here For Xi
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hogge and
Lexington and Morehead returnedHigh score prizes were won by 
Mr. Fair and Miss Jackson,
The Miller home was bfauUlUlly 
^nted in the holiday colors,
Columbus. Ohio Sunday where 
Prof. Hogge will resunte his duUe* 
as assistant teacher in the cheml*- 
! try department of the Ohio ^tate
And Mia. PaUa Have Pa«y iUniverity.
and Mrs, J D. Falls Were
^^^;h5«?.;tvcn^■ The *st. T?r?uane7ofthe
W B I ------- "
' Morehead Clnb Met Taesday
The Morehead Women's Club
Miss Cherry Fills left Monday to 
return to her studies it Peabody 
Coltege tn Nitovtlte.
I Asa AdUna. Jr.. «*w Is working 
[wttk WLA^. M- «
hit parmn. or. and 
.... _ .. Ina.
. Ml** Marguerite Bishop returned 
Sunday from a visit with reUtlvM 
in Albany and Somerwt.
Mr and Mr*. £dward Bishop. 
.Mrs C E. Bishop and Miss Roheru 
were shopping tn Lexington Thur«- 
'day and Friday They also visited 
Mrs >' C Button 
Mr. and Mrs V. D. "Mike" Flood 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Hom- 
Smilh in Ashland on Sunday 
Miss Carra Bruce returned to her 
teaching position at Florence  ̂after 
spending her vacation here
W. H. Vaughan,,Mr. a 
tar Hogge. Mr and Mrs. 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Jayne, Mr 
nnd Mrs. 0. P. Carr. Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Wolfford. Dr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Ellington, Or. and Mra. B. F. 
kCUler. Mr and Mrs. C. B. Lane, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. -Gec^be.
High score prizes were won by 
Hr. Hogge and Mr. Vaughan.
Mrs. Falls was assUted In en­
tertaining by Mrs. Babb,, Mrs. 
Hogge and Mrs. Jackson.
Party For Goeat 
Miss Mary McClung Adkins en­
tertained at her home Frlttey dve- 
■tnir at a "Watch Party", In hopor 
^ iM her ■ house guest Miss Billie 
Harle Nestor of bookoui. Who 
d here several days last wehk
FOR SALE — Two antique chest* 
of drawers. Also Norge frigldalre. 





at the Method! 
a boy in school.
' night.
Five dollars was voted to help 
Public School asked for used cloth­
ing any size from five years 
Call Mr*. Ellington and she wi'll 
iend for it The T, B. sale of seals 
complete, but the sum will be 
around a hundred dollars, half of 
which goes to the-club as spon.sors. 
It was voted to use the amount to 
furnish mUk for needy children 
the public school Distribution will 
begin at
It was announced 
llff. state presldenidibat f of
boars watching the departure of 
tee old year in games and danc­
ing-
CARD OP THANKS 
We tgke this method of expHes- 
slng our gratitude to those who so 
aided us during the Illness 
«nd after the death of our wife md 
toother. We particularly wish i to 
Wianit those who sent the flowsira, 
pud Rev. J. W. bawaon and Fer^- 
aou and Son.
Frank Fultz and ehlidren.;
> BAPTISTCmmCT 




' Prayer Meeting. Wed.'
- dial In'
the club on April s.
Mm. W. D. Scroggins was appoint 
ed secretory to succeed, Evalee 
Wood who ha* accepted a position 
secreary to the dean at Bow­
ling Green.
Miss Jean Thomas. Miss Lydia 
Bell and Miss Kitty Hudgins of 
Ashland, motored to Morehead Sun­
day to call j>n Mrs. W. T. Caudill.
A Cor vttoUon To All
«etoW lOSTHODIRT CHURCH 
Wonhlp With Vm.
taauOt saool ..............
Honing "Worship .... 
ttemgPMpSM 
fTT— League. Main 
flilaniiriif"' lAagu*. Basanant.
BARNBOAT. N. J___ 'Tn Ban*
■at P»te—DONT 8HOOT1" w* 
■rt« enrraved caialln '
that swing* from 
MCkIsce aboo 
PH ectr who 
mao!
■ t the neck of tbla 
this <
ilty tore years ago to escape 
foreet Are. Pet* Is a>trteod cS 






Sendcto at the Pilgram Holiness 
church for the coming wcek are as 
ftflJowK- Prayer meeting, Friday 
night at 7d» at the home of Mrs. 
Minnie 1110010*; Sunday School 
next Sumlay at 9J0; Morning wor 
ship at 10-30; EvangeUatlc aenrices 
at 7d» p. m. This wUl be the be­
ginning of a series of revival meet­
ings which will continue through 
the enure weto. "We will have work
.. from Soldier and Olive HIU w 
assist In these meetings. There wUl 
be old time gospel preaching and 
spiritual iringing at every service. 
A warm !welcome will be extended 
to. aU. C^me with na and we will 
do thee good.
:Rev. Cbaa. L Oden, Fkator.
Beauty is Skin Deep
but your complexion 
alwaye ^fonpa an im* 
portent pitot of your 
first introduction to 
people. Let us five yon 
a faaeial that,win bring 






Morehedi and^owsn county property is a goo^in^ist; 
ment, one oi the best mvestmenU that can be mail j AJK, ' J 
borne m Morebcad may be pnrehased at a reasom^jf v, 
price and on convenient terms. Below are listed om| A 
few o< the many opportnnities we have tio oiler m proj 




45 ACRES OF LAND AND ROCK -THREE HDNDREp ACRE9 if LAND, 
QUARRY, A)«i building. - Duelling, ,goo,000 feel of pine uid ik liulber
Route 60 „ We.1 Liberty. - . :
/
FARM - One mile from Morehead on Flemingsburg road. 28 i '• M}
Five room boose; Three hundred fruit trees; good smoke h- 
cash or terms.
HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS on Second FARM NEAR HARRISON ^?ALKER, 
Street. Size of loU 50 X 102. Fireclay mines, good plwe j bf Cene^
store, forty acres of,^famfpg land; 
DAHIY FARM - LOCATED ON Route *ixly arises of Umber; six n jib house; 
60.-322 lend ^teg rued, «.
gcres of umber, three bams, one silo, ^OT ON 3rd STR* ET; Near
nine room dweUing house. There has Morehead State Teachers [:>VUege
been harvested this year 150 tons of BABY FARM. FIVE ACRI J^, joining
~ acher i Collhay 47000 bushel of wheat 
thousand bushel of com. Hirce Morehead State Te jgrounds. Four room houa
krUege.
imE ixn-on TMrd Sirert, 48 ftHrt V
ALSO HAVE SEVERAL NICE PLACES FOR RENT
'''I
TWO LOTS IN SWIFT ADDITION ON E RESTAU^NT — Goo f location
...... A Gas station, lunch, room, one five room
Size 55 X 165 and fifty-five by one unfurnished. CJi-’
hundred and forty five. room house nnfumish^. ; |tfp room
apartment and eight bonibkeeping 
Barber Shop Equipped rooms furnished.
Building material and other equipment
One House and lot on Sim Street, nine rooms, modem. • 
Six roomed house and lot just off Main StreeL PrifS 
ed for quick sale.
Farm. Ninety, acres, six room bouse, on Flemings- 
bui^ road, one mile from Morehead.
Townsend property 
four lots. *
Two lots in Swift Edition.
on SAcoiid street. House and
WAHTED—loteiil
lodern house equipped with gas, water and lights.
Three room apartment. Modem, unfumisW
Simdl fim wllb coltege, boree, located OP Ihe bighwgy ^
5 ROOM APARTMENT.- Unfomiibed - ,
3 ROOM APARTMENT. -- ForaWted. AH in good locatioj. 
2. ROOM APARTMENT.-Fomiibcd
Aparpnent for rent — Fomiahed, all modem equ
H’eut . .
Three room cottage, ti^abed or anfomiibed. 
FOR R E N T .. A Lamber Yard. ’
LYDA MESSER GAUDi
M
